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In September 2000, the bi-annual Xootic questionnaire was sent out again to
all Xootic members to ask them about their current and future work, and about
their opinion of OOTI and Xootic. In the past months, the returned question-
naires were analysed and the results were presented to the Xootic members in
March 2001. This article presents the survey results.

Introduction

The Xootic survey has becomea two-yearly tra-
dition. It provides valuablefeedbackto both the
OOTI and the Xootic boardon their programand
theiractivities. Previoussurveyswereheldin 1993,
1994,1996and1998(seeXootic magazineSeptem-
ber1993,September1994,April 1996andOctober
1999,respectively). In thebeginningof 2000,Rian
Wouters,Dietwig Lowet, Harold Weffers, Bernard
Venemansandmyselfsetout to organisethesurvey
for 2000. The first thing we did, was to take the
previous questionnaireandmodify it accordingto
suggestionsfor improvementthatresultedfrom the
previoussurvey.

The major changesas comparedto the previous
questionnaireare:
� Thelanguage:thiswasthefirst questionnairein

English.
� TheOOTI questions:thesewereformulatedby

OOTI to askfor specificinformationneededto
improve theOOTI program.In thissurvey, only
the youngergenerationswereasked to answer
thesequestions.

� More predefinedoptionswereadded:someex-
traanswers,providedto usin the’other’ option-
field of thequestionsfrom theprevioussurvey,
wereaddedin theanswer-lists.

Furthermore,the questionsabout current and fu-
turefunction/working environmenthave beencom-
bined, and the split in generationshas been ex-
tendedin the sensethat the older generationsdid

not have to fill in the OOTI questions:the OOTI
programhaschangeda lot sincethosegenerations
followed the program,a.o. asa resultof their an-
swersto previoussurveys!

You have to be careful not to changetoo much
in a questionnaire,otherwisethe resultsare diffi-
cult/impossibleto comparewith previous surveys.
Thatis why theremainderof thequestionswereleft
(more or less)unchanged.The questionnaire,to-
getherwith amemofrom OOTI aboutthenew Soft-
wareTechnologyTrainingProgram,wassentto ev-
ery Xootic memberearlySeptember2000. Table1
shows thenumberof surveys thatweresentoutand
thenumberof surveys that werereturnedthis year
aswell aspreviousyears.

Survey Nr sent Nr received Percentage
1993 22 17 77%
1994 41 24 59%
1996 88 43 49%
1988 155 69 45%
2000 189 88 47%
Table1: History of returnedquestionnaires

Table2 shows thereturnedquestionnairespergen-
eration. We seea large increaseof returnedforms
for thegeneration”September1996- April 1998”.
Theprobableexplanationfor this is that this gener-
ationhasa lot of non-Dutchmembers,whohaddif-
ficultiesfilling in theDutchquestionnaireof 1998.
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Generation 1998 2000
1988- Dec1991 16 15

Sep1992- Jan1994 18 19
Sep1994- Mar 1996 26 25
Sep1996- Apr 1998 9 15
Aug 1998- Aug 2000 12

Unknown 2
Table2: Numberof returnedquestionnairesper

generation

Thequestionnairewasreturnedthis yearby 76 ex-
OOTIs and 12 OOTIs. In the resultsconcerning
professionalcareertheanswersfrom the12 OOTIs
have beenexcluded. Hencein theseresults,about
every 1.3%is oneperson.

Employer

The questionsabout the currentemployer are in-
tendedto getanimpressionof theemployerswhere
Xootic membersare working. Figure 1 shows
the major brancheswhereex-OOTIs are currently
working. Comparedto the result of the previous
survey, thereare few changes.The most striking
changesare:Automationconsultancy hasincreased
from2%to11%andElectricalindustryhasdropped
from 15%to 7%.

Figure1: Branchdistribution

It seemsthatswitchingjobsafter4 to 6 yearsis be-
coming a trend! If you comparethe numbersbe-
tween1998 and 2000 (Table 3), you seethat af-
ter 4 to 6 years,the majority of ex-OOTIs hasleft
theirfirst employer. Notethatthepercentageof per-
sonsat their first employer in thegeneration”1988

- December1991”hasincreasedfrom 25%to 27%,
however bothpercentagesrepresentfour persons.

Themainreasonwhy thecurrentemployerwascho-
senis nature of the work (rated7.9on a scalefrom
0 to 10) followedby career perspective (6.2),com-
pany culture (6.1)andsalary (5.8).

Figure2 shows that the final projectof OOTI and
(nowadays)a direct approachby the company or
a personworking for the company are the most
successfulstrategies for recruitingex-OOTIs. The
”openapplication”droppedfrom 47%in 1996,via
25%in 1998to 14%in 2000!

Figure2: How did wegetour currentjob?

Function

The resultsof the questionsconcerningcurrent&
future function and working environment tell us
somethingabout our daily work and our expec-
tations. If you look at Figure 3, you will no-
tice that the Xootic memberscurrently still have
very technicaljobs: 73%aresoftware/systemengi-
neer/architector researcher, comparedto 64% two
yearsago.
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1st employer 2nd employer 3rd employer 4th employer
Generation 1998 2000 1998 2000 1998 2000 1998 2000

1988- Dec1991 25% 27% 69% 40% 6% 13% 20%
Sep1992- Jan1994 61% 32% 28% 47% 11% 16% 5%
Sep1994- Mar 1996 96% 76% 4% 20% 4%
Sep1996- Apr 1998 87% 13%

Table3: Numberof employers

Figure3: Currentfunctions1

The ’future’ situation (i.e. the desiredfunction
within 5 to 10 years)is shown in Figure 4. Just
astwo yearsago,nobodyplansto be (or become)
a software engineer 5 to 10 yearsfrom now. Ap-
proximately 44% wants to advance in technical
functions. The managerialfunctions(team/project
leader, other managerialand miscellaneous)have
grown from 18%now to 42%within 5 to 10years.

Figure4: Futurefunctions

Ex-OOTIs areworking in a lessmulti-disciplinary
environment! All areasof expertiseshoweda drop
in percentages(Logistics droppedmost from 18%

to 10%).Thetop-threeof disciplinesthatex-OOTIs
comeinto contactwith in their daily work (not in-
cluding Computing science) is asfollows: Electri-
cal engineering (43%), Telecommunication (31%)
andInformation technology (28%).

Skills

Therewereseveral questionsconcerningthe tools
andmethodsthat areusedin the workplaceof ex-
OOTIs. Onepositive side to OOTI: formal meth-
odsarenow beingused!16%of thereturnedques-
tionnaires indicated that Chi, (Process)Algebra,
Spin/Promela,Statemachines,START, Petrinetsin
Expect/Cosa,MSCs, IDL, OCL or processNet-
workswereusedin thedirectworkingenvironment.

Object-orientedtechniquesare used more often:
UML is usedby 64% (was: 32%) and OMT is
usedby 33% (was: 37%). Design Patternsare
usedby more than50% of the Xootic population.
C++, C and Java are still the main implementa-
tion languagesbeingused(63%,57%and50%re-
spectively, versus65%, 58% and 43%, two years
ago).Onethird indicatedto work with scriptinglan-
guagessuchasVB Script,Perl,Pythonor Tcl/Tk.

Windows NT is usedmostfrequentlyasahostplat-
form. Thedominanttargetplatformsare:Windows
NT (56%), Unix (43%), Java platform (34%) and
pSOS(27%). Linux is beingusedasa target plat-
form by 22%.

Distributed- andComponenttechnologiesarevery
popularamongstex-OOTIs: around40%usesthese
technologiesand the samepercentageof Xootic
membersareinterested,andaround10%hastaken
coursesin thesetechnologies. 74% usesHTML,
35%is interestedin XML.

The waterfall model is still the most widely used
processmodel (34%), followed by RUP (30%).
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Xootics are most interestedin ExtremeProgram-
ming (32%)(hype?)andRUP (30%).Xootic mem-
berswant to know moreaboutthefollowing skills:
Coaching,Creativity (both 23%), PSP/TSP(19%)
andProjectManagement(18%).

Working conditions

Thissectiongivesusanindicationof theconditions
of employment. Table4 shows thecurrentsalaries
of the72 ex-OOTIs thatfilled in thequestion.

In this survey, we addedquestionsaboutpart-time
work and RSI. Currently, 6 ex-OOTIs (equalsap-
proximatelyto 8%) areworking part-time(32, 36
and38 hoursa weekansweredby 3, 2 and1 per-
sons,respectively) and22 ex-OOTIs (29%) would
like to work part-time (24, 32, 34 and 36 hours
a week reportedby 1, 15, 1 and 5 persons,re-
spectively). 47%of theex-OOTIs reportedto have
no signsof RSI, 42% responded”sometimes”,3%
”quite often” and8%”very often”.

OOTI training program

ThequestionsaboutthecurrentSoftwareTechnol-
ogy programhada completelynew form. Thecur-
rent courseswere listed and the traineesof OOTI
that startedtheir programafter August 1994were
asked to indicatethe value/usefulnessof the indi-
vidual coursesand whetherthey have appliedthe
knowledgegainedfrom the coursesin their work.
Finally, one was asked to indicate the amountof
timeOOTI shouldallocateto eachcourse.

Thetop5 of most useful courses:

1. IndustrialDesignandDevelopmentProject
2. WorkshopSoftwareEngineering
3. Object-OrientedAnalysisandModeling
4. TechnicalWriting andEditing
5. SystemandSoftwareArchitecture

Thetop5 of least useful courses:

1. WorkshoponDeclarative Method(PVS)
2. WorkshoponConstructive Method(SPIN)
3. FormalMethodsin theSoftwareLife Cycle
4. Seminarswith Industry(FM)
5. ControlandSystemTheory

Accordingto theex-OOTIs, theprogramshouldal-
locatemore time to:

1. DesignBasics(+202%)
2. DevelopmentEnvironments(+56%)
3. RequirementsEngineering(+41%)
4. PersonalSoftwareProcess(PSP)Basics(+41%)
5. Software ProcessImprovement (SPI) Basics

(+37%)

Theresultsof thesurvey indicatethattheOOTI pro-
gramshouldallocateless time to:

1. Workshopon Constructive Method (SPIN) (-
46%)

2. WorkshoponDeclarativeMethod(PVS)(-46%)
3. Formal Methodsin the SoftwareLife Cycle (-

41%)
4. Seminarswith Industry(FM) (-27%)
5. ModelingPerformanceof ComputerSystems(-

26%)

Xootic

Justlike last time, themainreasonto bea member
of Xootic is to stayin touchwith otherXootic mem-
bers.To stayinformedabouttheTU/eand/orOOTI
is thesecondreason.Lecturesarethemostappreci-
atedXootic activity. Suggestionsfor possibletopics
areaboutemerging technologies,suchas.Net,C#,
XML andEmbeddedLinux. Xootic shouldorgan-
iselecturesmoreoften,or organise”X4X” lectures
(Xootic-4-Xootic,like CMG’s ”Pro-4-Pro”).

Suggestionsfor activities are:
� Company visits/excursions(e.g.: nuclearplant,

logisticscentre,mobilephonecentre)
� Trips (one weekend/oneweek to Italy, Spain,
����� )

� Shortcourses
� Golf clinic
� ’Wadlopen’
� Visit museums/theatre
� Regulardinner/drinksto keepin touch
� A (yearly)meetingfor the”older” generations
� Paneldiscussions/discussion groups

Othersuggestionsare:
� Easyaccessto OOTI/Xootic publications
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Generation
����� ����� ��	�� ��
�� ������� ������� ������� ������ ������

1988- Dec1991 5 3 1 2 4
Sep1992- Jan1994 3 5 8 3
Sep1994- Mar 1996 1 4 12 6
Sep1996- Apr 1998 4 6 3 1 1

Table4: Salarydistribution in HFL 1000(absolutenumbersof ex-OOTIs)

� Organiseactivities onamorecentrallocationin
theNetherlands

Conclusion

The results of this survey are very valuable for
OOTI and Xootic. It allows them to measurethe
quality of the program,steerthe programandver-
ify whetherchangesto thecurriculumhave thede-
siredeffect. The resultscanalsobe usedto iden-
tify trendsand interestsof Xootic membersand
to take advantageof this information. This report
only givesa summaryof the survey results. More
detailedinformation has beengiven to the OOTI
andXootic boards.Thesurvey committeereceived
somequestionstocorrelatee.g.functionwith salary
andsignsof RSI andfunction.However, dueto the
smallnumberof Xootics, thesecorrelationsdo not
presentany reliableor significantinformation. For
instance,onepersonwith amanagerialfunction,in-
dicatingto have signsof RSI very often,couldlead
to the ’conclusion’ that 10% of peoplewith man-

agerialfunctionsfrequentlyhave signsof RSI.

The survey committeealso received somerecom-
mendations:
� The questionsabout the OOTI programwere

difficult to answerby ex-OOTIs whodid notfol-
low thecourses,or couldnotrememberthecon-
tentof acourseby nameonly (thecourseID did
nothelpmuch!)

� Usethewebto do thesurvey

Wewould like to passontheserecommendationsto
theXootic Survey 2002Committee.

We would like to thank all Xootic memberswho
returnedthe questionnairefor their co-operation.
Without their effort, we could not have presented
theseresults! Also, we would like to thank the
Xootic Survey 1998 Committeefor their support
andusefulinput. Oneword of specialthanksgoes
to Lettie Werkman,who helpedus to improve the
qualityof theEnglishlanguageof thesurvey.

TheXootic Survey 2000Committee:RianWouters,
Dietwig LowetandGertjanSchouten.
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